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-pareuto- delver ice .to,.l'onr refriger.., daurrhtnai~&.~·' $_~!;IVo'~J::J~n __~n~, Clittle_: Thl,l t,otal receipts at-the:"

c ,2.[}. _---r~_ ~lar~:y :an_~ ~~omPt~.y.:,,~~o~~_ 'W~~bg~;;filn:ii~\~e~ -::;:-;~~:~j~:-t~:a~:;k ~~~._ r~~,~
:' ". W. :H'-:..Needham of the B1pol.Ilfield. ~ests_ au th~ Ge_orge_,Ki:JJ~et'_, h~ml,!. 000, a decrease of about 8,000'!
~ Monitor, -was in--W-ayne -Tuesda;.t- Claude _¥ltcfcll mo.toreq_hL_'Njo.~..frOmthe same period the" prevJous
, evening .o~ -his WilY ho~e from. a b_":8.:a ;t'h?-_:s,d\l7 a~d ac_compp.~je_d_ we~k but 2'1,00,0 heavier than fori

tr!~e~e2~~h~nd:Ia~c;~ tbe p~ve.: '~:::~V~~6 ~::;:b;o~ads'~::r:ivi:~~j:~:~::1r~t~;f ~::~~ w~r:e;I~~1~i.
lnctlt da~.c;e und;c_r the auspicc~. of Walt~r Cash, b~other of MI'Il. M~teh. on ,the Omaha market. Beef steers!

. the American Legion, in Wayne,- ell, .who came to, Wayne ,with the were lq,_tb 25c higher with a tOJ>1
- -Wednesday,. Mny:::::24. ----:-=:_~-----m mlJ.:r,--------rettll'ne;d---to---Niobra.ra--~ --e-f-:fB-;~'Fhe--htllk----1Tf----salcs;-$'h-5

Henry Vahlkarnp _who waf> operat- day.. > ". to ·$8.25-:: She stock was 25 to 40c-
cd ,on' in an Omana. hospital a.few' Friends of Ml'S. Nathan Chace tU higher, the bulk of cow's selling.at
,~.~~."ago. "","6 able t~rr~~_n to J1is_ .Stanto~. ~,-m_ be intereste~J~!!"ow-'_$5.50 _t,o__ .$6.,?§._, with_ a top 'of _$7.00.
o~~y--,.-__. . mg ~t s~e]cft las~ 'l'hu.rsday on BiiIlf,' lieuers n.OO to: $7.25, top
Jo.hn Wittle!:.:of Jensen, Neb,. -who a trip 'fo. 'Pittsoiirgn, ~J'a;------:S~wli5 '$8.1.5~ ,Vea·ls 'were 25 to 75c"highe:r;-

- his grundmother, Mrs. Hanna': Koch, here:ster•. Mrs. Blanche 'Wach;b, of Hogs:. Receipts of -h~~-at the seY.
returned home ye!iterd/lY~-_-'- L,oB Angeles. Mrs.' Chaee and son entprincipal markets was about 14,-

MAKE OUR FILLING STATION YOUR FILI;ING STATION



- --------Wayne,Nebras

, roprle or

Also have tankage, oil meal, shorts, bran. -

The kind that makes them grow; made
fresh every week. N0 hetter.~feed made--~

. ~thanours. --~-------_.-

tion last week. in t·hllt district at 75 per cent oTca~ ~he teachers intend to. attend seev_
pacity, lumber is at 'SO per cent, lino_ IC,es "at tJ:.e Nebraska conference at

Letting Out the' Waders.

L. K. Club. ------- Capper's Weekly: Gen I2mrCF<->t=~~==::="'?fft=~~=~;;;~';;;~~=::~~;;:~~====~Mrs. F. M. Druliner was hostess bu~et.dire~ctor, is making head~!ZJn~
to the Dlembers of. the L. K. dub stnr;pmg waste. fr~m '-the" public·
Tuesday evening. The time Was ~erYlCe at :Vashmgton. Back of the
spent at kensington. At a late hour mClIlent which cost. a .score or more
Mrs. Druliner s('rved a delicious of b.ureaucrats their Jobs the other
lun~eon. day m.~the bureau of engraving, was

quick a~d active spring trade were Wausa this week, b~ldnning Wednes_
The W. C. T. U. ~et in the base-. not realized .':I:~·ing to tbl> c~lTit;inued day a~. 8 ~. m., lastll'lg over Sunday.

nlent of the churcn Friday after- CQol weather, but the semi-summer Many from here expect to go there
noon with Mrs. Geo. Yaryan, leader. wenthpi' of the past week or more Sunday.

The commenc~ent exerdses has hrll!~(LJillI!!.!~S.La.Q!y.':-"~ 1 ------
Were-n-enr---artne-M'.~ch ed- -targe 'C-aTrii~

nesday cven.il1g~ ---- -. ---- New and Beveridge. PO~~~cio~nN~~~~k~~~~t~4~k~~Sd'~f
Commencement Exercise.. Los Angeles 'rimes: Senator Nt'w March 25, the date of the last !;tate

The commeru:.cment exercises has---1aken his defeat b former e _ caU, ~.$220 137 30i a ai

cwe 0 supp y your
needs now, yard

Receiv~d a big shipment of
table oil cloths. The price~of
all oil cloths Js on the upward
move again and it wo d be

. - qt. preserve kettles, 65c.

4~:~;;i~~~~~_;~8SZ-
14 qt. dishpans $1.39. .
Large size self-basting roastel'S

$1.25..
4 qt.. sauce-p.anll.4.5~._

11 qt. waterpails $1.25~
Hilnvy gauge polished pipeplates
25c and 35c.

(Rev F !If D r p to )' peI'il~~~tt,l::rJe~~~I~t:ru~ta~.l1-e:r.-:..:: --se~es_ ~t 1.1 a. m.
Ms.~"Cd~"i?,ri:·~~\\h·Oo:~slb.·r;1;1'~.1'~5··r:.'a'.fc~m~c.k..' j cent, paints and varnishes at 75 per -n-iursd3y, May 25, Ladies' Aid r.t

" ,~~ u cent. TheHe fig'ures show what de- thll home- of Charles Johnsons,

, ~::~~~i:~u~;:~, ~. p. m. ~::.d \~~il~~n~n ;:::::~i~;su~r~r~~~~~ (L~~~:~~~~~'e~~~gA missionary,

~~:n~~: \~~~:~: ~ ~~c~~k, ~:~ ~~:~:~~l~\~~\::~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~'ga':~ ~Ckrn:r~irf~~mta~kon:~~
Mid-week prayer meeting Thurs_ meet the demand. plaining the mission work in this,

day at 8 p. m. Warmer weather over a wide area our Augustana synod's mission field.
The Ladies' Aid society,.met in the ·had ---an influence on . sales 'of-'-retail" Mr--;- and Mrs. G. O. Johnson, Nels

=='-"'''-.!'====~'Ib~sement -Of the ~hurch Wednesday merchanjiise, particularly, clothing, Anderson, Mrs. Christ PeterS<l~,
"":Ith Mrs. L. R. Klng"Mrs: Ed. Mur_ ac~ording to a resume r~port from and Rev. and Mrs. P. PeH,rson Will

Save the Difference
. at the _

A FEW HUMMERS· IN
..-AL--\JMlNUM-KffCH-E-NWARE-

-Variety Store
Uiigette tii;;~m---;;~s ..
LiDgette Chemises $1.25
.bi~tt.~-Pdns.-----$-l~2S-

Lingette is. a fine lustrous
siik finished cotton material
--Iln~ "

:ta~~~rssil~·ettI:rl~~s ~~k~v:~~~
,bl~,._

-..--.. llI:~:r:d ;;dSi::~~:Zi:~~~;~:e~~ ~~~~~n;~::e~~:-C~e:;d~ ~~:~ Cit>::_}s _cnriJ!g. f~~.~~~~~: :~~_ JeU:f
-J t'",-,1_ 1'Ala....w _~ r do some shopping. supply at this "time,-with dealers MIss Inez --'~'allin w:e~,rto ~yne
IU~~~ Mrs. L. M. Young .and children of complaining of slow deliveries. That T~u.rsday e\'emng to VlSlt her frlend'jl~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-. ._ Council Bluffs, who had been in Car- ought to indicate that motor car IIlISS M~rtha Kaplan,. and stayed

NS:WSPAP~MEN~IAGREE: ::~~hfe~: ~~:s.f~~e~~I!I~:A~~~~n1;~.n;~~;oa~eWc:;:~~:;do~~ndredlines will ~~ee~ ,:t't;:; S\oat:a~:r~al.the track .
THAT THE 'T'\rJO turned home Friday. In the third federal reserve dis- Mr. and ;r,Jrs. Ivan .Clark and creased to $7,41-4-,--9%4 in the'_period, Lincoln Star: Since--'-'tuothbrus~

SMALLEST _THINGS Mr. and Mrs. FJ·ank James re- tr.ict one devoted largely to. manu- daughter, Virginia, aud Isaac Bren_ and on March. 25 th~se reserv~s to- w~ek" see~s to have been ommitted

ARE: to"...oLECULE:S AND Cit~· af~r spending a few ~r;:yS "'~~~ i:l~~~r::; ~ndt:~~e~s~ro~~c~~ga:J;:= ~rd~y to sp~nd S'unday with rela= since the first o.f ~he ..year'decreased tue~~~7s0\~tgit'~s t~
their daughter, Mrs. Harry Grif~ per, it is announced officiall that ad bvcs. Mr. ·Branaman stayed OVer for the total deposits and cash reserve only thlllg on the place one's. neigh-
. s 10 a 0« I . " e wee 0 VISI .WI rlen s.- or oesn 'ry to orrow.

Mrs. Tonl Roberts was a passenger ating now at -£0 per cent -or better

WAYN'E,l;I.J:~R,AL[),'THUR.sDAY.:MAYIS.. 1~22.

TUESDAY
WANDA HAWLEY

-in
"BOBBED HAIR"

Also Fo,," News-,
Admiuion 10 'and 25 clIItlb

WEDNESDAY
- WALLAC-£-'-REID __

-'.J.!ALW~:i='j;yDA(:lOUS"_- _
_ A~.Ji"'el1ic_·",,-y_

Albniuion 10 and 25 o;lIInb

~~ ~ ~._" -=MONDA--Y~~

BE~T LYTELL
-in-

"A TRIP TO PARADISE"
- 'A:lsti-:F6-;E-NeWi

Admiuion 10 and 25 CeDh



Is Being Secured by the American Legion for the. J.th of July
Celebration Free of Money Cost

same as a new subscription:
Each subscriber will get his
money's worth in the paper
and get his money's worth
again -in seeing the Flying
Circus exhibition.

ora ona on
..-On!J'-the.,..,.-ttIar _.,--is-
chil-r-ged for the paper. A

w .

you will want to help
them by taJ<:jng a sub

_ scription tot his
Omaha paper.--

You~ Palm Beqch_Gaber__ .
dine or Mohair Suit

Leav Your r

~.

We are prepared to take care of
your every need for the hot sum
mer .season.

Hot Weather. is Al
most Upon Us

--~Post5fficeIs Just Across-th;-Str~et
Wayne, Neb.

.Coop;J}"~Binn;'ngton llJtion
Suits and Summerwear

wtll give you underwear comfort. They
\vear and 'wear and they fit so much better
than most uriuerga:rments, - -- .

Then they ',vill be here in ample time for
the -hot-weather. We ha-,,"'1J them read-to
wear; too, from $12.50 up.

__._~~~=~-¥;1fZSe~~~~AAk~;;;';n~,:,t--J;l;l--
this big attraction to Wayne oIt.Jndepen-

---- - ---dence-d-a-y-;-_¥ou -wiH-thus help- -to -Illake
it a bigger celebration. You will thus
help draw a _bigger i;rowd and thereby
advertise and bO,ost your home town.

Y0l:lr paper can s.ta~t ~.J!!!~g_1!LYj)_i,I
-anyJime you desrre;-after Y9Qr- subscrip~

.__ tion is secu!'!!d by the Joegion boys. The

,c;::::;",",~@,..,_c~ ili~ms~b:crl~J~~.~~~.arge 0 •

C. ,Johns~~ames.Ste~~e, _Q!!r! ~!!~n .._

This-great feature of the' coming celebration could not be secur
ed for cash, but only for subscriptions tothe World-Herald. The_

Legion is conifdEmt-

\ ,-''.

Coburn. Dak9_ta City, Hubbard, Na~ Lloyd Skinner..
ra;--Em -, , ," pany,

Bancroft; Lyons, Oakland, Peak, ley, L. B. Clough.
,-----T-ekmnalr.---- - ------f,t:-Spi~om:pany;-Jake

South Dakota: Fairfax, Bonesteel, Spiesberger.
St. Charles, Herrick, Burke, Greg· Stock Yards Natlon~ Bank, Jas.
6ry, Dallas, Colome, Winner. B. Owen.

Business interests which will b( Thiele-Scharf Company, F. E.

!!-"::8-k":,P'~";U.;;;ntc·~d&.'::;'<;"'4L~_'Y,--_<4M;o'",'t!"",~,,".'·n,,.......,..:~",·~-~:,:';",·",p_c .~l----~~~-~--\",
Kelley. E. J. Wiese.
~ Associated Manufactures, H. T. Trimble Brothers, Robert Trim-
MsManuB: . --

Automotive Manufactures Associ- Union Stock Yards Com...1!..a.!!Y..1_!toy
atll.s,--Harty--z.---RosenfeIa. ~----- "Bernara:----- -_..
• ny8.11_--Eumitul'e-----co i-ted-Stat-fiS-----N¥llmal-----BaBk

Don T. Lee. . H. Yates, ,
E. E. lIruce: company, H. G. n.l:ur- - United -States Railway .Mail Se •

phy. ~ vice, C. H. B;erry.
T. J.. Bruner companY,-T, J. Bnln· United Sta,tefl Rubbet' Company

cr. _ Charles Weiri'_G. W. Btin,kwortb.
BlJreau of Publicity, M. A. Tan- Walrath-Sherwood -Lumber - Com-

ffo~e~ar;~~:n:~\'a;e~~~:M~~~ ~On1 ~:.~~:~~~' s~:~~:~: :nOo~~wi'(B~~e\:' as.
The

PantoTlum. Murray E. Thom-
"0 aile Creighton, Plainview, Foster, Pierce, Paxton & Gallagher Company, F.

~;=:;=:;::;====::;-IHadar,Norfolk, So. Norfolk', Battle S. Keogh;F. ~., Pearce.i Creek, Meadow Grove, Tilden, Oak- The Peregoy & Moore Company,
dale,. Neligh, Clearwater, Ewing, F. L. Smy~h.
Stafford, Inman, Crofton, Fordyce, Peters Trust Co. and Peters Na-
Hartington. Coleridge, Laurel. Con- tional Bank, H. W. Potter. _~ __
cord, Wakefield, Wayne, Carroll, Petersen &. Pegau Raking Com-
Sholes, Randolph, ~g'llet, Wausa, pany, J. P. Nestlebus}1.
Bloomfield, Winside, Apex, Hoskins, J. Rosembaum Gram Company, E.



s:

1"_.-

Basket Store Blend Coffee

-frltlf11ffl8t FlOlt1 , "$2.()(J
The sale on this flour is remarkable.
EverY ounce is guaranteed and the. piice _

w~..~~~;sh~"V~D 200n:e;~~;a;:tr~~asn~~
Gold Dust. It makes' baking day a plea
sure. Angther car due next we~k._

uur---ca~.Ch~C~-~a- IS pretty well They are.- 6 to ---g- 'tloun'ds average, just
sold out. About ten days will exhaust riltht for familv use. 20 centB Der .Dound
Ine_ supp y. uur PrJc~ IS a KnOCK out--- ~:,ke them so cheap, ~ven a grocer can

~~~s~:us~e~unbJ :vaii~able mone~' .i~ try op~'n to the t.rade and cheap la

story brick building, similar in con- "We 'closed them by, temporary
'Ote Best in ~l!!y and

Prices.

guarantee of satisfaction;
if yoU have used it you
know : $2.00

Polar Star Flour
A northern flour, per
sack ."'.. . $2.50

Swift's 'White Laundry
Soap

p:er pound ._ .35c

WhIte -Frost Flour
This is made at Norfolk

$3.50. to prize fights and that many never' .
:~e'rs ~:lfyer::~M:e -l--W~ :r;gi -Anna-· W-tlr~.n~el·; --o-fl'n~;~ridOll'hlJE.----fi~voJ~IT,~armr-a~-kt d~~-see~t:d_ ~~!Si"!~, _ 20c
-J)(\l: cent <;Ir .!!\"eD. le~$, w ic ,com=_ .A; chle- Sellon of'-Sioux'C"

.--antl--~t.ne:- ; '. mur-e--=thatf~y.-~t'~.:c=.ar.e-~tJ:ig=Uiem----:--an-----n ,..fu~c--=-;V1sconsin cheese, per pound m.21C
b~:r1~ a~da~~~6-::i1~~~~t ;~€n~a~~~~:dSb~fi~~t a:rJ~~;:ar as clearing the decks." 55 Five cans apricots $1.10 Rolled Oa~,_original bags.._... .$3.60 ==
per gallon , $1.00 As the Juornal views the attend· == Five cans roast beef :._._ _ $1.00 ~i~eo~~~~d~\~r::In;~~~ ·i;e·~,-ch-~s''-:$i~~~ §

, ance of women at prize 'fights, it Ir( Sh I N ~ == Three bars lemon tOIlet soap _ 25c Forty crepe paper napkins : 10c· ~
Tn hnl1r R<::~~1.e,,:~~t:for25c would seem that they have a perfect lll 0 es f!Ui~ I == One pound shredded cocoanut ~~d sweet corn per pound 15c

f l'i:thtittO,:".~~t7:d~~,:~e:n~~i~~a~oe d,t. 1~ _ I~ -!Ive poun~ ~;.~ Newton cookies ..$1.00 One pound peanut fudge ..nnmmnnu25c
or In pounu.,E!gs _:~ ~su--b-ein;wS-Tha~.~~ Mrs. Winget was a- Ran-d-olpb-vis- . allforma prunes ~.~~~ Three 50c jars pure fruit.iam $100

-- -~ -- ""Prunes
Santa Clara, sweet, medi·
um---8jz~~2""poundsfi:lr35c

Prunes
Sun sweet. in two pound
packages ... .....50c

Cocoanut

~ it~~h: and' n;~i;{ ;n-tlll-n(~-

o s u en s. from democratic wa~te and inflation _,- _Armour.-&----Co_.want----ye-u--w- k-n-o-w---krrrruurirqu-atTty--,rrlro-a-p' proiiUC~ they wtIi
~.~~artment at prices that Few WOOlen at Prize Fi ht.. ca~.:;~.. . '" .. _ =,- "actually give you-iS3.05--worth- of free gqods to secure a box order for Whjte FJ}rer 5ii.

Sioux City Journal: Now that tion through the federal £.trm lryan ~,tft)ap._ liere s tl1e aea : 5
Windmill Corn ~:~:ri~~t~~roh::h~lt~l~h;iV:::~n~;ros~~~~~ldt~~:;~:~a;:oC,;;el)~t;r~~'~ _. ~ 100 bars W.hit~J~]y~_.sQBP.~.~~~~ . ._~ $5.qo - is

Is free from siiks and is cago~ that they had no business at.. on the way.. =- 25 .bars wh~te Naptha (large. bar) L ._ _ _
an excellent, extra stand· t~din¥, I?r.~~-=--.figJlts ~n4...AI!Plf\-l!..d!p--E '_ .-'~We: -found. a. state DL...1Y.flI:_with~- ~ LIght House ~leaner ) $3.05 Free4}oothJ-- =---

- - - -~~~o~~~n;h~;-w:ii~hi~ brutalit~', what are they going to say Germany. = FIfteen packages Washl:gg Powder §
at the price, 7 cans..$1.00 ~no~rePitsee~:at~aatre8h~he~t'g;:;a1g;~ :~:: ~~~~~ i~'n entanglirlg" League ~ Arm0!1r's are going the limit to secure your cooperat!on. We can sell you less· E:

out in that talk, .saying just what of Nations. ,= quantity, but why not buy the full d:eal and secure entIre amount of free goods? Evp =
Raisins she meant, even if her "t~ck.a-dunt" '~JY.!J., Itave th~ world di.~drm(!me'.lt 55 ery item is fully_guaqmteed. Sale n-QW----011. - =~- -~-

Extra fancy-' four crown did have to be mterpreted into the !!nd a dream .oL.p.eace realized. == . " .
--11--...Mlarr.~'g~s~:;'aaTI~;';d"';"mf:ta";k;;;e;:einXrece;ll;';en"t4flTm"li,e:;;;;;'~i.:i~'-a;;;nri'~vCii;Ko(e;i'.:;"':n'ii; u>aiii,~2~;;='d say' this: its"(;;~e~o~~~. American !Jrestige at ~

, d 28 They are not bound to agree with "We .placed it in the for",front of =- Roast Beef
pies, ~~~: R~~e ~~~.... c ;;i~~ ~~~ ~~dWt:~/~~teS:~~n:.~o_~; ~h~,~~b~:~~d waste.. ~ _.~~J!~und_C~n_sj!."iv~JoOT.-$J.QO~._
Clean and good, "three ~:e~~·str~~: ~ee~-~~\~:;e~~~~w;~ :::: ~~~dbri~~1r~~i:~~;o~~d non- § ~~~~ti~~Jc~~~~~e~k u:~: ~~~sJd~e~~-;
pounds for _ 25c to the arena, but, an American her- co~?rpination. .. 55 beef. Can be prepared in several ways.

Gallon Fruits ~~l~ ~:esb~o:~h~~dt:;:~~~:':~:t~~~ ":: ;~:~~e-~..~-a~~~-~~~~~~.~tea~-oFive ,cans for $1.00.
- This is the WindniiifTine;· thought about such indulgence. Now obligations and contractural rela- = --' -- ----
solid pack, full to t~e top, then unless the: do a ee w' tions.

.-.-



.X1J.eNew Insure,d ~Sa¥iHgsP-lal1

lots; ,per sack. _ __.
4VI-alie- out oI-h-ard-wlre-at.

-'~ Open-Saturday nights. Phone 131.

Co~s.umel". No middlman's lJl'ofit to pay.

~- --J,.¥as-B-hut down for two weeks for r~pairs. It is now in full
swing manufacturing pure bran, shorts and flour.

?wanson CI.Coach at Neh~alka. s In pro es-

_I ~'~~r~:~~l S;;iln~~~iS~fi;h:o;c9h~~gf~:~ s:o~trs.~·;mj~U M~l!:~w~~:~e; ~
braska's 1922 team according to an few neIghbor ladles Monday after,·

11\lln-ounC'enwnt made by Athletic Di- .noon., ~_'-1 ret·tor Fred Dawson. SWI)nson, who r.rrS5"Erna Miller was a Sunday af-

. ~~~;~v h:~t\~~~ ~~~:~n t~ll~~: c~:~= ~:~e~o~o~~~st at the Hen~' Kohl-

'I roIn, nffice fOI· the f,ootban season. The Mr., and Mrs. Everett Ring were
("!lange_ was made through the kind Sunday ginner guests at the Harvey

_ "lflrcs of E. W. Julian, vice -pre~i. Reubeck-home. ..

________------"'~" ·'-'O'~.' -:-:-~:.:-..'=':-_::':-::::";.~,.~~-.~___":'=.~::;~~-:~~~~-~ "---,--".' ~,,:_.,,_~ ~-,-==-""":.• -------~,.---,--.---,,,-~=.'3.:~-"':'- _~ ~_' __ ":=0.= __

-- ~ o~-- ~.--;~-~,;;;-?~-~~- '~~~i~§~Y~i.~HiJii=u),~~ii~~t}~iA~~·8;~~~,;~~.~; _~~~~~~~:__ -~-.~ ~ __~. __,_''_(_'_~~
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, ----"-----Mines----
~-'-Lead_irtg7iJe'welt;'r-·

---- --- ·0. -- -------- _ - F

50.55
47.50··
47.50

Amount.

7.86
712
9.00
3.00
3.00

-12.00
3.75
4.25
2.25

6.00

~--jght-·~-d~~~~~:2~=~·-".,;.::.:_-0- .
9;00
1675'
6.75
3.00
9.00
3.40

J-8.;3.0__
4.50
1.50

Amount.

13.82

25.00

8.00

18.00
48.00

24.00

76.80

•• ~_._. ------4-&-{i0 .-- ---

8.00

12.60

2.30-



statute books. The law provides for es e In e \VOl' on e era _I!- ; •

'h, .,..,.m..puISOTY eradication of 'insectl T.he results so far. are better..tha
n

or rodent pests where it;- is ,.desired. an~0":Je had dared. to expect. Tr.e
Any 25 {ariners in order to begin ]lrame dogs are be10g cleau.~~.';lP 10
this pest eradication WQ.rl;: may pe- €xcellent shape. . . .
titian the state department of ag- ----fn-tbe·, "W'l'n"k in- Scottsbluff. ~ou)l

riculture to set aside a certain. sec- ty, mention has been previ!lusly
tion as a pest eradication district. made of the fact 1hat,-the--web-worn~

The state department makes allo--in- cause damage to sugar beets. In cer
vestigation and if upon investigation tain seasons the webwonn. damage
the· situation·' seems 1;0 justify tlte may acconnt to a lo5.'i' of fr0.!;!l t,~o

action, ·an eradication district is es- tons p'er acre to the total crop m
tablished. It may include one' or the worst invaded distriflts. The wcl2
several counties. ' worm is controlled by spraying, use

"Shortly after this distri~t was being made of a. Paris grcen spray or
established I made a trip to that IIrsenate of lead., •
sec 10n an oun a 0 or e poe e gop er " Ol

$28.75
We carry a stock of the well known Blue Bird
and. J{ed Bird bicycles in the various siies.

These bicycles are equipped with I-inch steel tube
frame with reinforced joints, in 20 and 22 inch frames,
--The wheds are m'Quntoo with thirty.-::.:ix spokes to each
wheel and equipped with Federal Studded tires,-·--'Ped
als are the famous motor-bike type with heavy rubber.
.foot're~ts. Chain is made of highest grade roller links
with 1 inch pitch and 3-16 inch wide,> Cranks are one...
'. ...);' ,---.inc

balls bn each side. Sprockets are of the best quality t ~~~ ';o;~ers :n~q~air.f:~~gs r~:d ~~: acti~e ;;rt ::;eth:ve;CJi:o~et~~nn~
cold rolled steel, accurately milled and machin'ed. Sad- webworms were in some instances stt:ychnine. By the use of this,: poi_
die is mane of fine grade leather and mounted on the !!Teater than the value· of some of son about 75 p'er cent of the pests
famous easy riding,l;}:lt1_and cushion'spnng., Coaster the crop, ..' ," .. .... can be secured'and tneilllie DaIa.-~c'e
brakes on t,hese bicycles are eith.er the New Departure "In trying" .to combat the damage are trapped, 'ihe strychnine pr~par"
or Musselman. Every bicYcle is fully equipped with from pocket gophers. in former ation is also used for the prairie
mud guards securely braced to preventrattling, years•. tbe water --¥ser's-asoc--i8{ion dogs. I

At $28.75 these bicycles have no equal. Compare~ had ·set-aside several thousands of Grasshoppers are effectually put f/.
these _ ~_jhos.e_.oL_:the_catalo ilSes..-=oudd.._ dOIJa"n;-.!Ol:" the P!~~t of bo~nties. to rout"by a poisoned bran ma;Sll. ,. •

:l~~cd:~::go:;p;:~~~~J~ JO,~;:;...--'*'.....~C":-"""""~
county wbich.-w8s-estimated to bav~

caused a loss of $2,'1:00 in a single
season. This particular gopher bur_

rowed a hole in an irrigation ditchj!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ank. This, of course;-cati-'sea--a'leak =
and a certain farmer below this _

_ point nearly lost his crop because of _ ",' . -_._-

insufficient ~'a.ter while flooding crop more TI1.P!ley._v.'a;> be.jng .paid out for ~~ate. !t is..~ope~ th~t the resu~tsIG!"ace Carteri 30; of Creston, Ta.,
st the break In the bank cause.d a bounties t~at it w"6uld cast to put attamed In tliis work WIll arouse tne' was killen -:iT/a fOUr:<Jther p~rso-",--.
~eavy c-rop lo~s.. ,\here are varlO~s in a man------ul-c'arry OIl the work tlf next legislato~ to make an llf'Pro- w'ere b~nUanightwhen.- the - - -.-"-
Instances. of lndl~dual gophers In CODlpulso-ry eradication. Fourteen priation.sufficient to carry ·on-· . e in which the were re.

·~_·"---,---=c.===~w--Siitfrmer=b(J1Jils----·c~c-c-C~C-_

--l.iUel\LjlldteJ:mJln::'l':tsmes;:jiXenM£:illi'gha.ms:vone"r'--~'-=----tff!!'---
dies, Coi,ticelli Sflks, '<::J.'ep~s.aJld Crepe Nets: -

We ar&'unp~cking new materials in every department
every day and have the market's latest offerings and prices,

-'Miss Natalie !traus(l is edi.
tor of this department.' AIJY

-newli_ contributions. to t.heee'
.columns from town or country
will be gladly received by !let.
She is also authorized to receive
new or re~ewal subscriptions,

1-~~C:~LI~ATEri WIT~ _THE 'wAytili:~R~uBLic~N _ _ .---=----: '. ~-~~~HERAil>'~fHURSDAY~=.MAY18. '1'9~2_·_··_· _._-~.-':__.-.-~~.-

E.- tor,.Manaioh." la" W,'",,'ay af, 'Vayno,';,," 8.n"'··'a11'" in·£,,,,
. ~. '-

cr~3m and cake -to- the puPils of the ca er -at--=-It- "lIerner-s.--. ~ ~ker-gupher-~ould'
primary room and ;their teacher. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bressler and accomplish such a great amount" of
MiS'~f-r.rlle11er.ln-l'ionbT-6rnertlA _[ nderStm-·--an-d__·llannah.....B..resslel:. of da.mage in .a farming community,"

=-,-_--=--==----------="_=~~__~=~ =!:-------___ sa~d C. -O•.~~----s



-These are five [JftOd--~---41

ought to come here 1
Gamble & Senter~ I

I:I~rt Schaffner & Marx

, I

_ " r. an lr!L-- Henry Korff were ex,' .ve to " tel' In at the NaT
('1I11ed to S.iQUX City Saturday aftf'r- row Door," Rnd declaTed that the
noon - by tll(> word that their ~()n, community which paid for the edu_

Jehn, of Hartin,l!.'ton, had b!:('ll tnhn ('ation of th~ gTaduates had the rightl~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~
to St. VinQeJ1t'~ bo~pit!ll, Sioux Cit", to r](,>nmnL! that th€,y~~llOffirl live al~ "
:~i~n\~'oUld' have to undergo an oper- ~\~~tO~I~~;' ~it ~E'{:~~~n~~eth:\:~et~~ cation carries with it a resronsibili-l might have visio~s- of th~ needs elf

-e~nrln---~ mar fir earnes -if tort requireaovthose who ' measured b-yt11e world sneed; the world and tbat- the latent forces
Randol, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. enter in at the narrow "door which and your ability to meet that need. Iwithin you might be let loose to sat-
RnnrJO[-QI1 Waynl.', ('~,pects to ('nter lead~ to a worth-while life. ' You have been' educated that youjisfy the needs- of the world."

• ,'.,. . us e\". lr.
had been au('ni!lng a meetmg of in- .Joms l;hO\\"l;d a high .schoor----a--na-co
Rurance agents in Lincoln. came to lege education pay fot· themselves
Wayne Sattlrdny to visit. Mr. Young Twl--J:l¥ time;;-_---(lver. In concluding
is ~ngagerlln the in~t!ml1c.e b..usiness thes.e- hp..e.ning ..remarks, __~eak ..
at l\IltcheII.· said, "The best in\'estment ari~r e.om-

nhs. Phoeb-e Brink and -daughter, til-unit)' can make -lif-- a - commercial
lItiss Gladys, Came fro'ln Emerson way is this group of school gradu
Friday 11oon. !If'rs. Brink r('turned utes, but the community has a right
homo on the aftl.'rnoon train and to demand more than monetary re.
-:'Inss Gladys -remained for the fjpl(j turns."
and tra<:k TIl!.'et. Rev. Mr. Jones then stated hi~

~I","";c~"=

--- -"-_'_~"- ~ ~~~~i~~;:~::~:c-" =:·-~~-~:~------T--.~WA~NE;-:fl~~~i8.-2i9~::'---~~ ------='---_

There is no lost time on your job if you
let·us put Service in your building material
needs.

No matter what it is, so long as it comes
under the head of

Don't be at all bashful about the size
of your orders. We deal in allkinds":""one

--tMce ora c!U'hmd. ..~ ._-- - -

BUY NOW



De.ntist

W.B.VAIL

, T.lL Hecke/'t

Thirty Years in Wayne

needed.

em;--~-----~-

Let us_ eXllcrnine the ey_e
your chIldren.- We will not pre
scribe

TEETH, AND GOOD DENTIS·
TRY, "Ill save )our teeth and
health

.Q.~... '" "., ..,.'.'" •.--..... .... '.'

-, d

I;' 'J
YOUR--CHILDR-EN'-S~YES 

OrC harm- than gooo. may
--~me-from the-_iriihscr-i-a---'--

use of glasses. 'Lhey ~h"uld

never be placed upon children
unless necegsary, for it re
quires II rational use of the mus
cles of the eves to k
strong and healthy while the
suspension of any of nature's
functions, tends to w

o I W mgs WI - ea,l'

Gtailuation Books and Booklets,
Kodaks,

Fine Staliimery,
Art Pictures and Art Pottery,

Special Gift Boxes,
All Makes of Fountain Pens and

Pencils,
Toilet ArticleK,

llJ~-

College IllnYsilnd Pins
Pennants and Special MenlOl'y

Books and Gift Books.

high esteem and lasting remembrance, We would suggest

n,ls An ApproPl"iate and Genel'lilly Obse/'ved
_,===CIIS!4Jm-to-Bt;,_ "

'J. H. Nichol., Mgr.

We will get YOUr radiator

WE ALSO DO SHEET
METAL WORK

and bring it ba,ck to yoU
without e

All kinds and m~k~~ of ra-_
diators 'for-'cars, trucks and
tractors.

De~tistry is efficient-';~~;~
--6~;-teeTh. If'm;:-Wiirlll---

do as the dentist bills -you,
yom' teeth will be useful to a
good'old age,

RIGHT LIVING, CLEAN

Wayne A'lito Radiator'
Company

Lo{~~~r~:,~ost~;stof

sal, e ore gOing 0 flawa 0 . ge s r e on e..e- n rus a no corrupt.
visit her otber aunt, The girl left turn Journ~y. . I

oUDeil Bluffs because she feared Why wlll the c011?-be-Jt section Tell the Truth.
she would not be g-raduated with her e.ome baek sooner thah other sec- Editor and Publisl1er: "Stop· ly.

~lass on account of a week's work t1On,s of the country? I:."~g~'''~i~'~th~'=d~,~ng~",;'i;"";'I~tha;';t;h~'~~~~~~~~~~.~~;;~~;~~~~~-Wch she missed while visiting her Slmply because thE"--rCllllurces of

invalid mother at Mapleton, la. ~'~~s~;:bt~:nart~eV~set::u;~~~roeth~i; :.It;

I

Thurston County ~~~t~~n~.p~: ~~~ c;:~~~e~~e;tt~l~,'\~
. Sheriff Suspended ~~: f;~~~u:lC~~~itllinde;:ti~b~~~

Wayne Auto Radia- --. sections all depends upon one- pn'-

tor Repair Co. Ch:~;;~In~v,:\~~tle~I:; oli1'~h:hr~~~; ~.~~t;;;:~~i~C:~Bil·~dep~~~~ ~e::u~~e
county, who wall charged In petl· product-wheat.
Uons .'Ii ned bv_ Th ,. I IS I eren
cItizens with-alleged "neglect, fail-

ole elll. guarantee
satisfaction.

E. H; Dotson

The difference between satisfac
tory and i1nsatisfactory glasses is

~ott~: :~ihP~~cd ~~;"fedU eP~~_ ~~

ure an re -usa to 0 hi~ '\:l.uty in duet lfi the -Soil. TiU'eTI is that corn
the enforcement of prohibition in is the standard prod1).ct of th£Lcom
Thurston cou.nt~y," today was .'IllS- belt, buf also it is -true that wheat
pended from office ,by Gov. ;'{cKel- and alfalfa are also standard pl").
vie at II hearipg before which the duets. In the C'Ornoelt lcattle l..n 1

~~~;if~ew:~o~~;u;;~~e:e t~~~~:e:.a~~ ~~~ ~: a~soor:~~da;~:r~~l~~'O:n:
evidence was taken, the order being measure of prosperity not upon one -:::==:J~~~~~~~~~J7J],g:~~~~~~~~~~

_--t-,~,"f","'k,-,I~"",',,~~,,,~,-,'d""·""~!i~iI>!~jQ.~:",C:~.'l_'Y-+ r;';,...,~d",'h:"":"i~~cii~~~i-i~"'iilY"'"'iii"",n,O~e_"i_ng_Of -=.~;.ta:;;":;jdhh';;,d,,;,;;;,";;;d;:",;,,',;.:;;l";,;",e~'.f--+----",_--\~~~
_ - 0 order was' made affecting For instance: Suppose the corn--

County Judge Frank Fylnn, jointly belt had depended on realizing mon
chll.ged in the petitions with the ev one urlng-



PhonE
Your ~

&S

PJl.YY_Qllr..&r..ocel'i,
~_---etab]es and, dry J

stad's that you II

prices on high gr
------ffi-se-~y·iil

-:0 ~es50iutTh~,nearn-e1l8--of a=tiospual
Iis an essentiOlI when some ~cute illness ap
pears wltliouE warning. -Remember to

- - ~~eJl hospital s~-i-ce....is.-.needed-.- _

A knoWledge of first aid to the injured is al
ways useful, but the-fil"li\t thing te 4J-in cajie

-- _of-ae:etIentlS-=to:EliOITe:BL -.--- -----Jt----jj-~-:fft-TI:_m:_frpPITI

--Yolis- to exert tllemselves to make the staYQf __
each 'patient pleasant and helpful.

"

•_The-W.a..-. y.ne. H.ospHa[r------ ~W~e, ~. -----------

~===----

..--_.._--_._---_.--

-L------we-have secured

Ticket~i

$1.00

---_ ..~-._---------- ----"'--'-----'----. '''BeHcldin the Opera .House

--Itwin.Sears Post Amerkan L-eg~ol'1-

Tonight and Tomorrow ----'--1r-

-in-

Action, Speed and Romance 

-Also-

-in_

"THE FIGHTIN,G STREAK"

Chaplin

Admission ......,.,...__ .lOahd 30 Cents
I

Crystal Theatre
~TF_QDAX.5=.. _

Tonight-Thursday
Tomorrow-Friday

"PayDay"

,----'-c---II- ---

Wayne, Neb.

..
Ask Us About Cultivators-

We are also prepared to dfe- f~; 'you on
short notice and in moat a~proved style.

Warin ...Weafher Needs

either the New Century 01' the P. & O. S. A.

Phone 308

PhQri. '41
~.

able t~ render satisfaetol'y service.

may need to facilitate and hurry farm work.

Phone us for service. If you have trouble with
a machIne 01' need repairs, c~all us and we will

Preserving one's wearing ~ppar~l by our process is o:ue -econo.r
1--I1------'-j!l---mro--W<rll1rre---arr--ex,rerHnc-ea;:h-Mmai=bJ'--ihce-t""""..,""------IIt-i/----A>S<"""mmc1frmoijjjmnS'St..arrtt=.__ ...--,....""--"'.~7'1i.------'lt4

w~ are-determined \9-' ploos_e_y_.pu_._ .. ~_~__~: ---JJ_lF ;::tO_FiniSh•.c--.:;.~~~~~~~-lf~

Don't Miss Seein!!'-'l'hes&



.]'Ust,]c-@\;etl~1']ire.'CshiP,rQ~f~#ffG~~~~'cca!:J?ut 100 rug:s~in all
.- new pa'tterITB'a:nc~ " 'fCW'E'me=ctheYCDl'lslst of ~t--'_~

9x12 BJ"llssels at _$24.70 and $28.50
9x12 Velvets at $.17.90,$39.75 a'ld $54.00

- :...~= ~1lx12'A:i(Tmmmmnrl: ji.3J...fiJkj42.50 wldJi.2~ --

~ 139
)rder
tg minute
rom 8:30 a. m.
l~:~Jl~IYl' 't2__
C~-"-.__ ~H·---tl---Iti!

~~_----=--..-c__
WAYNE, HERALD, THURSDAY. MAY 18;-,,'1922: PAGE FIVE

Juddy Furniture Polish

Come in and select one of these -beautiful new rugs. -We-have the patterns and'cof-
~~~vant. W~I!vite_c~arisonof prices and ~lli~__~Y~he"r",e. _

-ll. pre y SII- sor a ry lre-tvlce

~~~ ~U!~~~~. _
But we also have an idea-that - iC-

! :e~~~:'td~:f::: ~:r ~u:lt~1f~r~~~,t~_~-'
',. Willard Storage Battery ~ompany. .

As battery headquarters we have 'the
benefit of iheir years.of experience, and
of the definite p&tional standard of ser·

Winter & Huff., Props.

Phone 499

I . ---. ---

W eGive Sfandard-Willard'Seryjce
~n All Batteries

-- I With our experience and equipment
we ave a no 10i'lf a we COll war 0

Fo!' fi·e.shJ!'uits and vegetables. Wereceive
f!'esh berries eve!'y day,-and--tR-ey are-the4\£est··

'I'·

- -.·.-.e>Ec·tM·ma+JreL-Tbe pineapple.seas.on.is.now_on
and we invite orders for either canning or imme
diate use. Phone us for anything in the grocery

--jine.--·· -- -- ----- ----

vice the~' have qen a e eve op as a
result.

, th~°:Ol:t i~; ll~~n~~~~tr~r:~~;dm~~et~ ~;;Cfi;:l:r::~"'~"':::~nfii"d~"'~~'"-~~·'l"tS"'C~'":'~iCee~,.!t"n=eCdS~1r~~~--~--

----I!I--1l-_~--~~l"04~1-------lL
Pho~e 152 --- -< L- -x,

.----ev-er-prGU-u-ced-au en-elose.d-..car _of._--c-omfort,---.J:.9JJ.Ylitn~n!;.e_

and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms if desired.

--Wayn~MOtor Co.

Telephone 66
for Meais;--'--

/

and exercise utmost care

Animals for .this market
are selected by experts,
and our meats are guaran
te-ed"trJ- be of -highest and
best qualities.

a _supply -of
both ham and
bacon em band
arid we- have
the very choic
est grades of
smoked meats
to offer you.

A Suggestion
A slice of sweet; hickory
smoked ham makes a
tempting meal; also a

- comb~nation of bacon and

.'e .Il~ou '11.'1' -ifWSahwfla-)',c==~=-=-=",,'4-=-~~*~~~
,§,Jmi!;",.Y8Zc ..
~;)~~ ], ~ -ttItt-_-tt---H t,..,2!'i·5-'xX-s.36t--min"'Cmhe~._,·r'c-;-,,·ni~mu..g•.,--,··-:i\I"Io-"tt··i~d~~~_~;;d-='~i~~±--~~It---..--

~~eg;~;'~::~: iii Unequaled inValue
'_#le_wee_k_-'_--_--jj----II-.-_-_I[---.-~~-=-...,' ...--...--....""---tf---1J
: 139 f-~ It--H-------~-_'P'h_F".,.,
:-ol;der:-==--''f1==W'=--='-Equii;-:iii-;-;ii;p;;;e;i'-=,;~;~'iT--~"'cf,t;;~c"'s,T,ta~rtffi',;';;;-g-=;a;;'-;'~d'T---:r.;g;,;nmiiig;=';;y;';s:;;;em;;',:::;;;'eC:-. ---\1---11----€_oJe.=~,;:;;iihi;;;:==R;:;;;:iiii;;,fu;ir===:.::e ....;;;;==:cwg;:;;:;Sh&-a;=:JF:=I=

moun~_rjl!ts, extra rim and non-skid tires all around- Bi.saeWs ~arpet Sweepers Lace Shades
the Ford Sedan -at $645 is the greatest motor car va U~-

1 stad

=.._~.ta--n7_~l:s-··-.fla·v·e
adopted this method of
doing Itheir shopping be~

cau~e' it saves -them time
an)! assures them prompt
rid careful service.

:)11
Nelf.- c



------~~-~~-ij-~~

The.new straw hat

A pair of oxfords

New tan shirt

A palm beach suit
o--WF"ha:v€. anew~ineof Ues;-~shlrts and

shoes for Spring and Summer wear.
See those suits with the extra pair paints.

----··~£'-~.:cap~its.·•.·

EstiJnates~Cheerfuny Given.

ii~':e You Buy SeeOui"_ExhibitOf
_::-~_~BathloiJ11LFixtU1'es_---cc .

:~·~t;o~~-h-eadqiiait~~~~~~~~s~-c~~-dostr~et;-j~st-w~-sf-ot-the,:
-S~'te--:-Bank~-~of~--Wayn~;-'---'We ,-can ·-furnish eltlrer the
.t~u)d8]:d--_ol':-Ko~l*!r ~ateria~=-~~-,:-_--,--~-

~~t:~a~r~~:t~~ ~{n~dA~d<!hf~-:-;:r~~;~~~l~~ji~~~:~~:~~;~!:J~~~~
a useful, life since that dark day to E. H. Hosman, secretary of the
of yore, providing nobly -for his wife- -Nebraska Teachers association, who
_and~·y_four. 'And. now recently returned from a trip
a~_d__~h.~n. __ to se~e the. state,' or; P~.s~ ~ ~_rid n9rt~eril

~~g~_ ~Ji~;;'hf:-- s~~:o~e:r/;~~ te~o~tj:O:~gp~~:
Jj.f: .snap. :And__~1lvays_,~tiie __ m::uc:ia~
hour" when roorbacks most prevail,_ "In the large majority ~f cases,I

P-lP'n~lng and Heatin;g ~~a{o~esw~~e,:~~:;\ndaf~t.nI~. _d;:j~ f~~\:::h~~a;;,.r~. ~:ina1 ri~~;::~s~'~
We have,'-all-sup"!)Ues.for plumbing or heating, and 'will ~~~ ~;d~5 i~~ ~~~~~n li~:nrn~Tddoi~ -~:~r~o:=n c~~~~' ~;~~~~~~~~;la;;:

~re~s!l1o,!!n!l!d"ito;~~~-~c~a!!l~lsirl·~r~om~tl:iiy.;,;G!"e:;:t~mIkY~~·!licef!s",b,"e~fo"r",e,,*,laT.c-~*i'lai1y..JlD~hflY---.k.nuclLh·· . t,~_~·"*~~
-ing-ofderS~- \vl-[guaran ee sa B.ac Ion. y rno 0 IS A-nd BO,-be.-teetets tl\io"'ugh .the t~wn, the ~~re. recently :::~d dep~~t.
','Ser:vice.-n a sad aJ:ld '",;eary scout; there ,IS a ments. These include, in particular,

I' ~lao handle the Capitol __-pip~ or pipele,&. ·furnaces irO~ui~..~~~~en;;~~:n~~e s~~~'tw~:~ :11~~i~~.~uSic, .cooking_and manu_
-- . and- ,QuaKer pipele'l fum.-eel. goso-lene, he~s_ lathered it with soap", Head ua~_ of the a '0

':-at--
.. Dance Pav~lio!, 5'12 M,iles South of Wayne

:----"on]1ijp;-prufiecr1ISn-arr&-olliol111d~--ttmtsent him to a c~ll, where ("OUI'~~<lt~'" ~"u~e is see~ of trouble ';courl room in Wayne, Nebraska, on D ,
that befell. With too mueh idle the 26th day <!f May, 1922,'at 10' ' anc e

{'harter ~o. 02~l!OR'l:__01LCONlliTIillLD~~s:"e' Distriet NO~_~~. ~i~l~~t~~tjl~~~.~~:~eef,~~~~~ fl~~~i~ 1~~iL__ --==--~-=-~tiu~i/t~e~- _'C. ~ ~_' . _. _. -.C' _._ -- _ __.__

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL" 'BANK - --- ~~~~~~d-b~:in~g~~·1rtn;-rr:cr;:::r tha~ -m-at3~c-~_cc---::-_
ut Wayne, in the state of...Nebraska, at the close' of business on 1lay 5, 1022: old Jeff Dempse~' ran, till she could N~tice tD Creditor••'

RJ<:SOURCES whip a kicking mule, and paralyze The state of Nebraska, Wayne
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, IlC- a m·an. And being anxious to dis- county, 5S.

.-:;;;",~~ ceptances of other bnnklt;' lind foreign bills of play the'skill she ha'd n,.cquired, sh~· In the Cfrllnty court. In the mat-
: .exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of soaked oor Reuben ever day un- ter·of the estate of Richard Rees de-

Music by Louisiana Ragadore's Orchestra
We have to drive to Lincoln to bring this orchestra here,
but \\'e believe the excellence of the organization justi
fies the e:ll.-tra trouble and expense.

$100 Reward
for the arrest and conviction ¢ anyone who is -fuund-
bootlegging on or near-..tb.es.e........unds... __ "..$.2...5_X~Fll.Ld
.Qr ~e ~rr~.:'t_ a:~~~;~~~-~.~_~.~~~~r;;;=:::::;;:

4,000 Square Feet of Dancing Floor

H. W. Robinson, Prop. -

- --~'--::" -.- ._LIABILITIES Board of Equalization.
Capita1 litock paid in 60,000.00 Tbe Mournen. Notice is hereby given that the

--SUTplu!\ iund . - -- -._;:-.-..-----::-.~ .... __ .. ,..~,::~::: ..~~.~~.~=------'--=--'-==.,,"----"--·1S_e_;aU{r,t}a -=-=-·---;;-----·--nllirJr-the-·e-ai·h~·-ifoom boih"~-- ---------nsMiffi'er-s~-tfi--

Washer---Model G-12 -

30, and 31 . . __ .___ .. __ . "._. ..... 2'55,206.20'
Tim" d"~o.ih su-bj....t---t...-.R;-e.r_ -ftJllyahle llfter

- -- ~ 3D dll~·S, or subject to 30 Ja)·s or more notiee,
~.l1~Ajl~"t'!!LsaYLngsl:

ICertlficates of deposit (other than for money bor·
rowed) __ .. _.. , __ .. , __ '.... -'_ ,,_ ..

Bm~ payable (including all ohligHtions represent_
ing money bOTroWed other than rediscounts)

!:'Il'otelland bills rediscounted, including acceptances

I~ Sb~rta,e of Teach.,...
Line,oln, ~eb." nay 12.-,.1, ~h(

No manufacturer has ever made a
llWeTwasher-a;n;ompletely equipped as-·

this famous Voss Model G-12. It is the
ideal laundry machine for the. farm home
or country place.

Bal'dware
ayne, eras a.



-~~~

--l~~

and Spearmint are certl\inIy
three 'delightful flavors to
choose from. .

And WRIGLEY'S, Poi-the
new sugar-coated pepp~r-

mint gum, is also a great
t-reat-for--yOUI swe"et tuoth~-'--'

The "Fence."

rom -PIlWIlIlilhops being invellti-
Remindful of Rinl1.id~ Seat... gated, which generally leav~s 'no

Kansas City Times: Mi'. Demps"yl traiL Some pawnshops are fences,
is said to have been compelled to and ct"tbers are not, just as some oth

_ = ~J'-E£IJ.n _th.!h_pu:rc~sc o~ presents in er pIa e.1I are fences and others are
Paris because rtbe prices were" too not. It" '11 not the pawnshoP't.hat does

. h. Ajllwa as liigh-----rn!--r"' "C".- - • • • ,

stints, we und,erstand. 11 wftJi i~g IIhou~d be sounded, but

JOHNSON BISCUIT CO., Sioux: City, IJ. S. A.

I

Serve Cafe Sodas ,,;ith ked consommes- ;:IDd salads.
~evero,:erlook an opportunity to seryc this ideal cracker
In ~ ~.?JEE.any with warm weatJ:1er drinks and dishes.

Cafe Sodas arc baked to a flaky tenderness and
, salted jU5~ right. Everybody likes them and they're

So cunvenlent to serve.

that had gone out that the road
would_ be built without the aid be-' A Poor Authority.
ing voted, and partly that each pre- Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: In onc
dnct expected that a~l the other~ last desperate attempt to drag the
would vote aid, and that if they did United States into European en.
the road would go. on without -the tanglements the internationalIsts
aid from, that particular pr.ecinct. have _begun' to quote" the former
The precmct that ,voted the ~ld was crown price of Germany. But the
away off to Ol).€ Side of the lme. By least- of tbe ·troubles of the average
the time another election could be American is- as to what the former
calle(i It wo~ld be -too late to build c1'o....'11 prince .thinks of '-anything. It

___ t':e~~~~:~l:~i.~~e ~~p._
will. amount to.' something over W:"'=-M=-"='=L'::'''='=-'''::''='.-:h',
::~O~~:"p:uln~n~IS~~:~x ~~~ag:~a:sf . YankfolJ, Press and Dakown: Mak- All are from the ~Wrigley

-----=-===-=-=-=-.=j~~E:;~~~;;::;;;;;~~~~=f:j~'~.~~'~~~~y~.~.~'f.':u~"'~m:~eY:ep'=bQ~dY~w:Qr~"~.~tQ~ge~tb~'*==§i!~==:~::~:e~ou=:.j,e;~cEm;;;::::=;::::::;
:gain:t sf; toe t~: c:~Dsio~ .orOt:e fl.~011O".dy--Werks against-everybody -
Nio9J:lU'.ll.--line,"thm-1fiie'-would DOt' elsi;!. . <

be built now." Just bow much this
language implies it is impossible to
state at present, but the probabili- Omaha World·Herald: In all cities
ties are tbat as the work on the road there Bre pawnshop officers who
is well under way. the standard make tll-e roundJ> regularly, 8"Tld who
guage track will be laid to this place. often recover sto-len goods in a day
A railroad compan:}" "is not a safe or two after they were stolen. But...._+-+:.~h~~:. to, bet on, though, just tnE ~~~r;:s·::rem:t~re~njs~-a;cce.swhere-the
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and W 001 Skirts

Imported S/l1!zmer
Gingham D,'esses

_~01L--

A wonde--rf~l rallge ef the-
est att-erns' 'll1ld J

des, blacks, talis, - --avs -fu[i'
tures_in attractive plaid and
stripe effects offering the very
latest.conceptions in &kirt styles
-be sure you obtain one of
th..se grcat values.

'skirts - fo~' -street wear, sport
u!!e,-busiJless u~\"hites-;-m:r---

well appointed outfit.

$14.15
A silk dress is alwaj·s a welcome addition to the
woman's wBldrobe-and no., matter how many
one may have-if one makes a careful sele-cti6h
-.a-.--new mQ-Q~~ffer-ent ~<It-Y-le--m~T-.be----eb-

150 Silk Dresses worth $20.00'

Particularly is this true when so many.\V(}men
are preparing their vacation apparel outfits,

---These 150 dYe53es represent the late-;t--colortngs-
--and the nobbiest of stylcs---dresses for busi_
ncss wear~ afternoon use-evening models.

~!ake your selections the very first thi.ng-while
.... the assortments al"C at their:_very best.

GradePolo
--1::-ools~~~-

Smart High

~avy blue has been sponsored by the most fash
ionable Parisian tailors for this season's wear--

~~'~lf~~rt~a;nrr~~~oi~ue~~;t~ns~l~~ed\dnf~~Ys~~~:
as well as ,for value. Beautifully tailored styles
in the new long coat models----with narrow shoe
strln-g beTts-mannish colIlifs and pockets-----

" ,.
Others with braid and embroidery tri~gs--

dressy and fancy models for afternoon and
evening wear.
All..are.s.ilk.lined throughout with quality Hibl'ics.
Also the new tweed sport suits are included in
this offering at $2B.50-tweeds, epongC8 and
homespuns in the appropriate colorings.
All sizes for misses and women are represented
in this group.

e or una e nven y women.
These !'luits are from our regu
lar stocks--all finely tailored

Worth $25 to $35

$11.95
WhiJ~ this lot lasts :·ou ~re a~
sured a tremendous vaffi 
mal(" sure that you are one of

and lined throughout. This lot
·W\ e so ou very qUlC·r
co we early.

3-Piece Costumes
Reduced!

, ' ,
counters, shelving, soda fountain,

_~ bake oven, lllachlnery, saff', cash
StC'ck-· lind Grain Shipment.. register, pop-rom m'achine, adding

Stock shipllJ('nts of r('-cpnt dateImachine and other equiJIITlPnt now

:~~: l'.~~:nc~~:fo~o;=tt\~ ~~Otg'TIl~~~' ~~:h~Ca;nl; i~~e:y~S~l:S o.~~O~·I:.~.';: ~e~~ ae::~~.~I~Q~fc(;\·:~·:~~,
i~Uk~'l:::' ~~~~a~~done\\;::~e~.~o:~~~ ~~aenoF:;T~:;:a~era~~~~~(:r.;;n~~~~ ~~ic~:~ ah~~y'~: ~~ei\~'o~l~l:~ - N-ot for m~~fe---j~e::~ '~la:r~~~~

i~J~~:h~IU.S or" cllttle to Omaha, Tcd ~~d f2():5?:;~, said property to be ~~t t;;~ri~rt:...~f01~~~ \~e:r S~1~h these splendidlj· tail-

I F\ve CllrS of oats llnd two cars Dated this Illth ,lllv of May, lrJ~2. -wodds of distinC'tive richness ored polo coats-and now you ..'

I
Of c'arn, hn\'e been l'hipped to Omaha. Citizens Nlltional Bank, of Wa~'ne, Ilt I'xact1r half their formel· are presented with the oppor-

- ~_ Nebraska, b~' D, E. BraInard, prps- prICes, tunity of buying one at real,
Death of Mn. Koch. ident. m]StS ~udrl~=~~;1I~Wc6u-tece ~uits al_ worth "'hile savings.

! ~[~s, Hannah.Maria. Kock, passc~ These are fine camels hair po-

l'·n rn· n M. -"1-g-=m-t1:nf"trlg~rnm -

/rood g-alnC of bascball, Thc score 1822, at 2 o'clock p. In., the proper
waf< 4-2. Batlel')' for Winl'lde was ty mortgng-ed, consi!'ltinll; of the fol-

-7'~ -Nk--k---·IftmFffr,=~@t~tfRnse-nanI!' 'P.<1Y I~win.g-> T.he &t<;{'-k o-f-1l'IerchllM%·----

'fDAT MAY WEAR OfF

~ndJ qU:lrt~~-' hoiiiays Friday; "aii.- .atte~d~
nnee 4'@.W:lrd1l.- " _. '__

, " The :. 'iinior-senior· ban uet wn's

nnd ~lthough I ate little it' "lilY in -in~ ----ro.fi.rtfn--Wyel'ts-wno pumllsed tn-e a;h: b:C('~laureate' ~erVices w~ll

~n~,~Chha~n~'h~~~5~~e ~;r~~;:~ ~~~c~~n:~r~p :£ ~::;~~inJ~~~e~~~~:j ~~n~:l; :\:e~~eg,M~~~.~(J~: ~~U~~~r~n
-----ana='ii®l;-also np.adache..~,=--ne~ m~ea!Uel"Y=JHtiI~~.-.~--=;: \\;:;:tf-deTi-Vlfr ~~.--'Fhe---sen-i0-I'

nes~ Il,nd was unable to sleep w.ell. !ilL and Mrs. WI ham Bensh?o play wiH be Il;iven Wednesday even-
"F!lcuds at. .t:pe shops who_._ 1![lJLMr.·_l!n~__~~~~--,- ..fu'~h.QStf -1H-g" and-the e-f>ffi-Jllenl!e-ffien~~w..

been benefited .by Tanlnc nd.vlsed w"re Sun-day g:uests at the Bert Hy- es will he held Thursday eveninll; at
l!!.IJ J.fI..--1n~jt. and_ !!1tQ.r_l11y_,~ecQ!"!.li ~tt_.hPI!l~._S2:!!!h....Qi.JYa:r.!!l!., ·-the h~ ,;eMel audit-oiium, with
bottle m~' .impro'Vement began. The Miss Marhl'ie Misfeldt, !'lmall Prof. A, V. Teed as C01llmencemcnt
r~eu~lllti,sm is now gonf', ~l1Y aplle- Ida.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi.llium ~peakel'.

tite'm fine, I F}<."ep WE'll mg-hts and IMIsfeldt, letl 6ff'a pon}' - Fn-da)~, - --
ha\;e g-niuecl ~e ....€t"al potlnds. 1 thiak blldly breaking one .of her llrms_ _ Social.
Tanlnc is ~mplY a grand medicine!' Mrs, Jordan and daughter, Mi~~ At Brodd Home.

. Tnnlns IS solp' by all gOOd ..dru.'-j'.'em_c, of .~_hic:,~o, :;.rrived Mondll,j' :illrs. Perry Brodd .and :'Irs. Frank
glsts. m18t1ad cvemng for a VlSI't wIth the former!'l Hovt cnt£'rtained eiJ!:ht fl·iends last
___~~ ~- Sr>ll, George l'I!. Jord(lh-, and, family..Fri·4u-.Y afternoon. The hours were

- • - >i' __ l .Takfil E1'kha.rt and sister Mrs, John !'lIH'nt in making dress j'o'rms for the

",,,,,,,,' ~W·'.- ;' .I· N· ·S· I· D-·'E .i=~;' S~;da~t:~ee .liC~{?~~ ~~~~esses. ILep:e~n~n1.s ,_}Y~D; .~~:rv-
. . er whcrwns -serJQ~=-CiJrJll'lI1iosp1ta1 _ - ..---

======== th~;~':.llnd'l\Irs, Roy Carte,r, Mr. and -Di~~:'<;'~:;~'-' Clayton entertained
Mrs. Lute Carter and Mrs. Lute MiJ- the following friends at dinner ·Sun
let' of' c-arroll were~unday visitors dav: Miss Bess and Miss Dorothea

y. Any news here with Miss Josephine and Miss Re·w, Miss Beatrice Motson, Mi$
ese-columuB--- dith...-Cattel'-________ Mamie Prilli'-<J, Miss Etta _Overman,

. ~~;~.- ~he i~ - folk ·;I(]~~:~::':-u-~~Vt'~~~pany_g::~'BJ~lffifft.r--mm--'-r.tiss-Mtlr-1:;'_J'=--+-=~
also autborlze ~ ;ecelve new home on the. afternoon train, Mrs.
nr-re wa UbSCl"1 tiona,


